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the chapters devoted to vascular applications, but the provide up-to-date evidence-based data to support
non-vascular chapters are still worth reading. advocacy of their positions on 30 topical issues in
Two chapters are not directly devoted to stents. One carotid surgery. The format of the book presumes
of these describes the natural history and surgical differing geographical stances and each clinical “prob-
treatment of AAA, and the second anaesthesia for lem” is dealt with in two chapters, one by European
endovascular aortic aneurysm stent-graft repairs. authors and the second by experts offering a trans-
Amazingly, technical notes are found only in these atlantic perspective from the U.S. A short editorial
two chapters. summary follows each couplet of contributions high-
Along with detailed presentations of stent char- lighting accord or discrepancy and providing a useful
acteristics, results of the most significant clinical series summary of key points for quick reference. References
are summarised, generally in tables, and discussed are numbered consecutively for each pair of chapters,
within the text. Excellent black and white pictures of although this is occasionally confusing if the same
stents and stent grafts, of X-ray films, and of histo- references (with different numbers) are duplicated by
logical specimens are scattered all through the book. both sets of authors.
References are comprehensive and few are missing. The book is conveniently split into four sections
The indexing is excellent and information easy to find. which mirror clinical progress through patient se-
Obviously with the rapid evolution of technology, lection, pre-operative evaluation, operative care and
the most recent information and developments are not postoperative management. “Patient selection” sets
included. However, there is no way of avoiding this the scene by reviewing established data from the
problem which is common to all books of this nature, symptomatic and asymptomatic carotid surgery trials.
particularly with regard to the chapter devoted to stent The roles of emergency and urgent carotid surgery,
grafts for aneurysms. Endoleaks are fully discussed but when to operate after a completed stroke, staged versus
there is no mention of fatigue material problems, graft synchronous endarterectomy with CABG in patients
ruptures, graft compressions and distortions, which with concomitant carotid and coronary disease, and
are matters of growing concern. Also devices such as indications for intervention for non-hemispheric or
the Chuter device, the White-Yu and the Vanguard are vertebrobasilar symptoms are covered in Part 1. Chap-
well described, but they are no longer available in ters on the topical role of cost-effectiveness in selection
their original design. The same is true with bare stents for surgery provide comprehensive data useful to
for occlusive diseases where the newest stents are not those dealing with HMOs or hospital management,
mentioned. but the authors highlight the flaws and variability
In summary: well-presented, agreeable to read and inherent in costing models and come away posing asinformative, the book provides the readers with an
many questions as they have answered.excellent overview of the technology and clinical
In Part 2, “Evaluation and Pre-Operative Man-results of stents and stent grafts up to 1998. It deserves
agement”, the pros and cons of duplex, MRA, contrasta place in the library of all physicians involved in the
angiography and pre-operative CT scanning are de-endovascular therapy.
bated. Other topics are also addressed: When is neuro-
logical assessment required? Which medical
J.-P. Becquemin
conditions alter the risk of surgery? When should theParis, France
patient undergo formal coronary evaluation and what
do we really mean by optimal medical management?
Part 3, “Operative Care”, deals with the practical
aspects of surgical intervention. I particularly enjoyed
the chapters on the use of local versus general an-
doi:10.1053/ejvs.2000.1226, aesthesia (16.1 and 2), how to deal with high lesions
available online at http://www.idealibrary.com on (18.1 and 2), and on achieving optimal flow surfaces
and end-points (21.1 and 2). It is interesting that neither
of the authors of the latter chapters are advocates ofCarotid Artery Surgery: A Problem Based Approach
A. Ross Naylor and William C. Mackey eversion endarterectomy because of the potential for
W.B. Saunders, 2000. intimal steps. Other useful topics covered in this sec-
408 pages, price £60. tion include when to shunt and patch, use of anti-
thrombotic adjunctive treatments and how to reduce
the risk of cranial nerve injury. However, the provisionThis new book provides a problem-based approach to
carotid surgery. Multiple authors have been tasked to of three similar diagrams of the anatomy of the cranial
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nerves (Figs 17.2, 17.4 and 18.5) illustrates the potential is topical, up-to-date and attractively produced. The
chapters are concise and the data falls easily to hand.problem of overlap inherent in multiple author texts.
Also, at £60 it is reasonably priced. To paraphraseFurther contributions address the operative dilemma
Robert Rutherford in his forward to the book, “it willof when to abandon a planned endarterectomy. The
be of value to those who want to know the answerscurrent status of carotid angioplasty and stenting is
to the questions, to those who don’t yet know all ofreviewed at the end of Section 3. A responsible case
the questions and to those who have to teach theis made regarding the need for proper prospective
others”.randomised trials for these techniques.
F. SmithIn the final section, “Postoperative Management”,
Bristol, U.K.topics include how to deal with postoperative neuro-
logical deficit, costing and safety implications in post-
operative care and hospital discharge, and the value
of surveillance and surgery for re-stenosis. The last
chapters provide useful tips on management of the rare
but potentially disastrous complication of prosthetic doi:10.1053/ejvs.2000.1228,
patch infection. available online at http://www.idealibrary.com on
Once the reader has adjusted to the styling quirk of
the Stars and Stripes or E.E.C. flag graphics at the top
Non-invasive Vascular Diagnosis
of each page, it is easy to identify the geographical A. F. Aburahma and J. J. Bergan, eds.
standpoint of each author. One of the book’s strengths, Springer-Verlag, 2000.
that of providing dual viewpoints for each question 488 pages, price £150.
posed is, however, also a potential weakness. For many
topics, particularly where established trial data exists,
This book seems particularly relevant, as ultrasoundEuropean and U.S. authors concur in their views. This
is now challenging angiography as the investigationinevitably leads to some duplication of material. An
of choice in many areas of vascular disease. Fifty-twoexample is the repetitive description of technical con- authors have contributed to the book, which consists
siderations in the chapters on magnetic resonance of seven sections: ‘‘Vascular Laboratories’’, ‘‘Basic Phys-
angiography. Another instance occurs in the chapters ics’’, ‘‘Non-invasive Cerebrovascular Diagnosis’’,
on cost-effectiveness, where the European authors ‘‘Non-invasive Diagnosis of Peripheral Arterial Dis-
refer to work undertaken by the U.S. authors, and ease’’, ‘‘Non-invasive Diagnosis of Venous Disorders’’,
on surgery for asymptomatic disease, which is also ‘‘Serial Investigation’’ and finally a ‘‘Miscellaneous’’
discussed in the latter author’s own chapter. For most section.
chapter pairings, however, the editors have achieved In the first section, the special training and specialist
commendably complementary perspectives. specifications required for those working in Vascular
As a result of improved training and international Laboratories are stressed. The necessity for regulation
exchange, geographical diversity in the approach to is highlighted by the fact that in the U.S.A., 863 Vascular
carotid surgery has diminished. Exceptions do exist, Laboratories and 8330 Vascular Technologists were
for instance, in the approach to asymptomatic disease registered by 1999.
on different sides of the Atlantic. Some of the persisting Chapter 6 in the section on ‘‘Cerebrovascular Dis-
controversies may be more influenced by re- ease’’, gives an overview of various non-invasive
imbursement and “turf” issues than is commonly ac- cerebrovascular techniques. I felt it was unnecessary
knowledged. An example in this book is the refreshing to give full details of those methods that have been
conflict of viewpoints in the chapters on requirement used in the past such as oculoplethysmography. How-
for preoperative assessment by a neurologist. The basis ever, Chapter 7 on ‘‘Carotid Duplex Scanning’’ was
of differing opinions in these chapters may owe more detailed with excellent illustrations. With regard to
to the authors’ clinical roles, one a neurologist, the the spectral analyses of carotid stenoses, the authors
other a vascular surgeon, than to any continental define only one group of moderate to severe disease
divide. The editors provide pragmatic insight into this from 50–80%. However, from the clinical point of view
situation in their summary when they speculate on it is important to divide stenoses above and below
potential effects of these differing viewpoints on prac- 70%. It would have been logical to place Chapter 11 on
titioner referral relationships in Europe and the U.S. ‘‘Duplex Assessment of Carotid Plaque Morphology’’
Despite the reservation of duplication alluded to after Chapter 7. The chapters on the role of colour
duplex scanning in diagnosing diseases of the aorticabove, the book covers a great deal of ground. It
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